Brain and liver targeted overexpression of O6-methylguanine DNA methyltransferase in transgenic mice.
O6-Methylguanine DNA methyltransferase (MGMT; EC 2.1.1.63) is an unusual DNA repair protein in that it directly and specifically repairs a premutagenic DNA lesion without involving other proteins. MGMT removes the alkyl group from O6-alkylguanine in DNA in a unique stoichiometric reaction by accepting the alkyl group on a cysteine residue. The intracellular level of MGMT varies among tissues and appears to be inversely correlated to tissue-specific tumorigenesis induced by monofunctional alkylating agents. Because MGMT acts in solo, genetic manipulation of its expression may provide valuable insight into its contribution to cellular resistance to alkylation toxicity and to tumor induction. The human MGMT full length cDNA has been fused with a portion of the human transferrin (TF) 5'-flanking region (TF/MGMT). Transgenic founder mice were produced carrying the TF/MGMT transgene and then bred to establish stable transgenic lines. Human MGMT transcripts were specifically expressed in abundance in transgenic brain and liver tissues. In vitro MGMT assays revealed approximately 150-fold and approximately 25-fold increases in MGMT activity in transgenic brain and liver extracts respectively. Western blot analysis confirmed that human MGMT protein is specifically synthesized in transgenic brain and liver tissues.